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       A private research university with more than 15,000 students from around the world, the A private research university with more than 15,000 students from around the world, the 
University of Miami is a vibrant and diverse academic community focused on teaching and University of Miami is a vibrant and diverse academic community focused on teaching and 

learning, the discovery of few knowledge, and service to the South Florida region and beyond.learning, the discovery of few knowledge, and service to the South Florida region and beyond.

 The University comprises 12 schools and colleges serving undergraduate and graduate students in more than 180 
majors and programs. The University of Miami is consistently ranked as a top research institution in the state of Florida and 
United States. 
  
 UM’s Coral Gables campus houses numerous study spaces, three libraries, two dining halls, residential colleges, 
computer labs, student lounges, student counseling, a full-service restaurant and bar, a farmer’s market, intramural  sports 
fields, volleyball courts, two swimming pools, a fitness center, and much more. 
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Contact
   University of Miami Study Abroad 
   Dooly Memorial Classroom Building
   1111 Memorial Drive, Suite 125
   Coral Gables, FL 33146 
   U.S.A 

Phone: +001-305-284-3434
Email: studyabroad@miami.edu
Fax: +001-305-284-4235
Web: studyabroad.miami.edu

Academic InformationAcademic Information

Complete List of Academic Calendars

*Academic calendars and dates are subject to change. Please review the most cur-
rent calendar found at the Office of the University Registrar.

http://studyabroad.miami.edu
https://registrar.miami.edu/dates-and-deadlines/academic-calendars/index.html
https://registrar.miami.edu/dates-and-deadlines/academic-calendars/index.html


Language of Instruction
English
Required:Required:  Official TOEFL score report of 213 for the computer-based test, 550 for the paper test, or 80 for the 
internet-based test (including the speaking sub score if you are a non-native speaker of English).
Additional Information:Additional Information:  UM also accepts the IELTS score report with a minimum score of 6.5 (for undergraduates). UM does not accept 
the Institutional Testing Program (ITP) TOEFL score report. For more information on English proficiency requirements please click here.

Areas of Study
180 Bachelor degree programs offered.

Course Enrollment
Students may select 100-level through 400-level classes for which they meet the pre-requisite requirements. Students cannot enroll 
in Music performance, Medical School, or Law School courses.  Students coming on the undergraduate exchange are also not allowed 
to take 600-level classes and can only enroll in 500-level classes with special permission of the instructor and department.  Special 
restrictions apply to courses within the College of Engineering and Miami Herbert Business School. Neuroscience classes may not be 
available to exchange students due to limited space. Moreover, students cannot take more than two courses per Faculty (subject). For 
example, a student if a student is enrolled in MKT 100 and MKT 200, the student cannot enroll in a Third MKT course. 

Course Registration
Undergraduate students can register for 12 to 20 credits. Students register for courses one semester at a time. Students should use the 
Academic Bulletin for academic planning purposes, as it is subject to change and may not reflect the course offerings during specific 
exchange periods. 

Grading System
Grade Point Averages are assigned as follows: 

   
   
 

Language Courses
Exchange students may wish to take (ENG 103) Basic Academic Writing, or (ENG 105) English Composition I. 
Intensive English language classes are not included in the tuition waiver agreement.

Transcripts
Transcripts will be issued 6-8 weeks after the exam period and will be sent directly to the student’s home uni-
versity.

Complete List of Undergraduate Degrees

Search Courses: Academic Bulletin

A+  4.00
A  4.00
A-  3.70
B+  3.30
B  3.00
B-  2.70
C+  2.30
C  2.00
C-  1.70
D+  1.30
D  1.00
F              0.00

Application Dates
      Fall Semester (August-December)*                              Spring Semester (January-May)*
   Nomination Deadline: March 1               Nomination Deadline: August 1
   Application Deadline:  April 1               Application Deadline:  September 1

*Academic calendars and dates are subject to change.

Application Procedure
NominationNomination (via email) by home university’s exchange advisor must include: 
   1. Student name
   2. Preferred email of student
   3. Copy of passport ID page

Nominees must be full-time students at one of UM’s partner universities. All nominations can be sent via email to Program 
Coordinator, Alejandra Grijak: axg5455@miami.edu

Required Documents
 1. Official Academic Transcript(s) of allall universities attended

 2. Bank letter in English on official letterhead stating that the person responsible for your expenses while at UM has a mini-
mum of USD *$18, 906 $18, 906 (Fall Semester or Spring Semester) or USD *$37, 811$37, 811 
(Academic Year) in his or her account. Internet banking printouts are NOT NOT acceptable.

 3. Completed Statement of Financial Responsibility Form
 4.  Official TOEFL score (see above for required scores)

Note: All documents are uploaded to the student’s online application by the student’s home university study 
abroad office.

*This figure increases by approximately 5% yearly.

Exchange Programs Offered
   1. Semester (preferred): Semester (preferred):  Fall or Spring Semester
   2. YearYear: Academic or calendar year
  

‘Cane Kickoff Orientation
‘Cane Kickoff is a transition program immediately prior to the start of classes. As part of ‘Cane Kickoff, students 
must attend the compulsory session for exchange students.

Health Insurance Information
Upon course registration, students are automatically charged for and enrolled in the University of Miami student health insurance 
plan. Waivers are not permitted, regardless of additional or existing coverage. All international students are required to enroll in Uni-Waivers are not permitted, regardless of additional or existing coverage. All international students are required to enroll in Uni-
versity sponsored health insurance. versity sponsored health insurance. 

NominationsNominations

Incoming Exchange Student Application Instructions

Complete List of UM Partner Universities

Student Exchange InformationStudent Exchange Information

Orientation Information

Insurance Plan Information

https://admissions.miami.edu/undergraduate/application-process/admission-requirements/english-proficiency-requirements/index.html
https://admissions.miami.edu/undergraduate/academics/majors-by-school-or-college/index.html
http://bulletin.miami.edu/courses-az/
https://bulletin.miami.edu/courses-az/
https://studyabroad.miami.edu/students/incoming-exchange-students/incoming-application/index.html
https://studyabroad.miami.edu/students/incoming-exchange-students/list-of-partners/index.html
https://orientation.studentaffairs.miami.edu/cane-kickoff/index.html
https://studenthealth.studentaffairs.miami.edu/insurance-information/insurance-plan/index.html
https://studenthealth.studentaffairs.miami.edu/insurance-information/index.html


Estimate of Student Living Expenses Per Semester (USD) 
2024-2025

      

Housing
On-campus housing at UM is currently facing a shortage and as such our On-Campus residences will not be 
able to accommodate any incoming exchange students. Students need to seriously research and consider 
options for off-campus accommodations. We advise students to research off-campus housing options, and to 
consult the off-campus housing guide accessible at:

Visa Information
Upon acceptance to UM, students will receive an acceptance letter and an I-20 form. With these documents, 
students then apply for an F-1 visa. When students enter the U.S. on their F-1 student visa, they are usually 
admitted for the duration of their student status. This means that they may stay in the U.S. as long as they are 
a full-time student, even if the F-1 visa in the passport expires while the student is in the U.S. (If students have 
been approved to extend their period of stay for another semester, their I‐20 form will be updated and they will 
be able to remain in the US for the extended period of study, as long as they retain full‐time student status.) 
Once a student’s I‐20 form expires, they will not be able to use it to travel outside the U.S. and re-enter the U.S. 
in F‐1 student status even if their F‐1 visa is still valid.

$6,590                    $6,590                    Double Room HousingDouble Room Housing
   (On Campus - Lakeside Village)   (On Campus - Lakeside Village)
$4,030                    $4,030                    Unlimited Meal Plan Unlimited Meal Plan                             
$1,994                   $1,994                   Fall Mandatory UM Medical Insurance Fall Mandatory UM Medical Insurance 
    (waivers are not permitted)    (waivers are not permitted)
$957                     $957                     Mandatory UM Fees (waivers are not permitted)Mandatory UM Fees (waivers are not permitted)
$1,002 - 2,022$1,002 - 2,022 Transportation Transportation
$2100       $2100       Personal Expenses Personal Expenses 
$697                      $697                      Books and SuppliesBooks and Supplies

UM Dining: Meal Membership

Living Off Campus Guide

General Inquiries:
P: 305.284.3434
E: studyabroad@miami.edu

Assistant Dean & Executive Director of Study Abroad
Ms. Devika MilnerMs. Devika Milner
P: 305.284.6858
E: dmilner@miami.edu

Inbound Students Advising Staff: 
Ms. Alejandra GrijakMs. Alejandra Grijak
E: axg5455@miami.eduE: axg5455@miami.edu

Outbound Students Advising Staff: 
Ms. Andrea Ruffoni SemideyMs. Andrea Ruffoni Semidey
E: axr1500@miami.eduE: axr1500@miami.edu
Advising Areas: Türkiye, Advising Areas: Türkiye, China, Japan, Italy, Singapore & South Korea

Ms. Corey Ann RodriguezMs. Corey Ann Rodriguez
E: c.rosenthal@miami.eduE: c.rosenthal@miami.edu
Advising Areas: Austria, France, Germany, Czech Republic, 
Switzerland

Ms. Krista LyonsMs. Krista Lyons
E. k.lyons1@miami.eduE. k.lyons1@miami.edu
Advising Areas: Canada, Denmark,Finland, Iceland, Scotland, Sweden, 
Ireland, The Netherlands, The United Kingdom, Wales, & My Study-
Abroad Online Support

Study Abroad Office ContactsStudy Abroad Office Contacts

Ms. Anna KenneyMs. Anna Kenney
E: anna@miami.eduE: anna@miami.edu
Advising Areas: Australia & Spain

Mr. Kevin EastMr. Kevin East
E: kevineast@miami.edu
Advising Areas: South Africa, China & Latin America 

Financial Assistance: Cost of Attendance

https://www.finaid.miami.edu/cost/index.html
https://hrl.studentaffairs.miami.edu/living-on-campus/housing-rates/index.html
https://dineoncampus.com/miami/for-residents--commuters
https://business-services.miami.edu/departments/auxiliary-services/dining-services/meal-plans/index.html
https://hrl.studentaffairs.miami.edu/living-off-campus/index.html
https://hrl.studentaffairs.miami.edu/living-off-campus/index.html
https://www.finaid.miami.edu/cost/index.html

